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SaCtw&S dp to a Faos

tVaried AttláAtions-The Eunt-

&,he Analer and the Lover of

Nature Win Pind Delight
There.

svacuiB nraDaRD, JULY 1<) 1898.]

Dr. IL Woeman, the owner and

editor of Omting, entertained a party of

invited guesta in the Muska reglon
province of Ontario, from June 28 toand
iacluding Jalv 6. L. 8. Wilson, taibis
ity, with the Smith Premier Typewiter

Company, as une of the members of
the party. Mr. Wilson returned home

Thunday lut and la enthusiaatic ovtr

the natursI beauties o .the place osa
little known ta residents o New York

State.
To a Standard reporter who sought an

inteiview and Who asked "What is
Muskoka ?" Mr. Wilson replied :

, Muskoka la the password ta a pleu
ure paradise where the band of -man ia
very little in evidence; it is the key to
a realin where nature shows herself in
al ber charming loveliness. Muskoka
is but a single Indian word and to
the many without significance, but to
the few Who having been introduced
have quickly learned to love the region,
à is very juil ofmeaning, It in sugges-
tive of an almscet never-ânding, ever
shifting panorama of delightful ecenes
in. lake and etream and wood and sky.
m-ouse Who bave visited the Tnousand

.Ielands say that nature was lavish when
sbe caused that creation, and loversaof
the Adirondacks say she wae careless in
leaving suo luen that is beautitut unong
te bighlandi of New York, but if thi.
ij true sbe certainly was- prodigal, ex
travagant in Muakoka, for one tinds
tnere the isiands and the Woods combin-
ed in a wealtb o scenery almost too

utnch for any one resort.
The Muskoka region in well known

to C ans. Th- Georgian Bay and
Mfuskcrka ditrict, just east af the hsy
nd it dt1amiles nor h ofbeautiful

Toronto, long bave been their chief
sunmSler Outing placre. To people in
theSates whoare f'misliar with moun-
tain, wood, river, lake and ses resorts,
Mus kaka is but a dot on the map, if in
deed that dot bas ever been discovered.
A section so abundantly provided with
aIl that ie essential to meet the exacting
1 quiremnentsi of the critical American
pleasuxre seeker should not go nuherald.
Ad. Taobe sure there is the railroad
'Ilterature, telling of the place, but
people are akeptical. We all bave seen
advertisements of firt clas railroad eat.
ing hoases, with honiemade everything;
bave even patronized them and still
have doubted. But in this instance the

.ailroad peopie LaveuaL dared ta pic.
ture Muaskoka iu absolutelytrue tinte,
for the story, te the uuinitiated, wotuld
read likea badly cverdrawn talebe lock
ed upon, perbaps. as an intereating ex-
aggeratio>n, but (ail atsuLateJy in ius
convincing properties.

" Te Muskoka region, witb is rhun-
dreda of beatitiful lakes, has three princi-
pal ones, Like Muskoka, Lake Rosseau
-and Lake Joseph. Muskoka i 22 miles
in leugth and ten miles wide at ils
widest pAint; Roseau is 14 miles long
ard seven wide, and Joseph. extending
farthest north sixteen miles long and
seven wide, The lirst two have tribu.
taries, but lake Josepil a Epring. Lt.
crystal waters retiect in almest perfect
ilagry its rocky shoes nd luxuriantly
wooded islanda. Lake Rosseau ie ihree
feet higner than Muskr ki and steamers
enter by means ofE a lock at Port Cuirling.
From Roaseau into Jo.seph there isa
canal like passage at Port Stmdfield. The
outlet of all the lakes is at B la. on the
entreme western bay of Lake Muskoka,

here the waters make a plunge
in thîee falm, twenty-live feet or
more in beight, forming the Mosl
kush river. Two miles west from
1 Ia falls, the Moon river forus a

branch of the Muskoab. and througb
these channels the waters of the lakes
go out into Georgian Bav, that wonder
water land,, wvth its 27000 islands on the
eastern coast line.

"One reads that, these three lkes con-
t cin bet ween 400 and 500 islanda. T bat
is not only true, but i is also true that
verv muany have upon them» most subh
itautial and beautiful cottages or hote!la
for the accommodation of t-uriets. The
present seaon will see at very mate rial
Jflcrease lu the number ai cottages, as
buaildling is nov active, sud coming sea.-
sotiewillundoubtedly iuns tteerec-
lion ci otber sommer bornes andi by peo
pîle ironm the States, vben the Muskaka
region eaal bave heen accorded its just
pl\ace among the outing resorts ef North
Amerlos.

">The shore inc af all thtese lakes is
picturesquely irregular and se thickly
jîlced are the islands that at very tew
points is any vide expanse, of watern
visible .There are noe marsht, ne low laud
in ii11 Muskokha. Thiere ls no mosqúiitos

jin M1nskcka. 1Pine, spruce, balssam, hem-
-lock, miaple and oak are the prevailing

voods. In size te islands vary from»
- ie island, lu Lake R asseau, witb itse'

2L000 acres, ta tiny specks with a siagle
1tee or rock sbowing ahove tht vat, inu
all airns, shapes. snd conditions of m-

trtovement. Tilles rest in jndividuals,.These islandds forms tht most excellent
aites imaginable for permanent cottages
Ortening paites. .Fast, supply boate,
-ened by individuals, Ply the waters oa
-ai the lakes, Constant and Mink furnish
lng the dwellers in Lakes Joseph and
iasseau and the. Gypsie and Monzeka
thOse in Lake Kuskôkawith provisions.
?hey are saäsllji&oibid y4ovision abores
sud if one -desres-ariîlee notin stock
they vwili bèoî·dertdsnd mptly de-livered,

."Hay n äo;écnn& ir -the ,n: pre
Èe Of thé MàÏkka regio4himmediate

.lfis jeiiîåiiing raiea r.

odCa.lunferab. heraptain for
guide, saied along -nd camped outil
the reaohed the head of L.akeJoseph.
No white faos were aen along the
abores. The Euron oadians held way.
h Was their happy pleaure preserve.
The vicinity of indIa River between
Lakes bluakoka and Roseau va their
camping ground. The beauly of the aur-
ri ng charmed the young man snd
bis friedsand they made mevera pil-

1mags.Year byear h e number ni
ana decreased until at present only

s few are found at Baa. The youag man
married and visited the islands, 11th
woods, the mountains and the sashoro
Nowhere did ht find the reireahing,
rough and rgged life that so apptaled
to him in hi earlier dasaand sohe rm.
turned to.bis fiti love inLake Joseph,
and thait [show W.B. McMarrith, Q. C.
of Toronto, comes to have the choicest
spot lu that beautiful lake. His history
has been repeated by other u1ntil now
upwards of $100.000 are invested in re-
treate away fromces of butines or
the noise of the city o the islande in
beautiful Muskoka lakes.

6• William Gregory.Allen and bis ']
childiren have s line ialand home in
Lake Roseeau. Mr. _Gregory was lett a
large landed estate in England by au
uncle on condition tuat ne would take
the nate of Allen. It was eupposed by
Mr. Grrgory's trionde that ho wculd go
to England to spend the remainder of
his lite, but ater a few mouns' tay
ho returned to the Muskoka, saying that
ho could not ho content away trom the
icenes so dear to him, scenes not dupli-
cated, so far as ho could learn, in old
world countries. He bas since avowed
his intention ntver to leave Muskoka.

" Th elakes are situated 800 feet above
the sea levet. 500 feet anove Lake Otariou
ard over 200 abcve Lake Superior. Ttie
air in dry, vtire. ligbt, pinela.uen. bracing,
but no, overexhilarating. Towns do
not invade the shores and Sunday quiet
evey.where prevails.

" Muskoka's waters bold bah for those
who enj y such sport, and ber woode
game for the hurtaman. Biss. pickerel
and salmon trout abound in the laies as
welJ as oter ltke fih, and the tratîz
etreanms in the interior give up tbeir
beauties b.:cause tbey are so seldorn
fished. There are muskalonge in t e
Moon and Mumskosh rivera. The woods
olIdndeer aud parîridge and last >ear

three boire were brougbt out. Tue bes
day'a record for deer during the season
November i ta 15, 1897, vas Ki, and for

Nembaon or196 the biglent day'a kili was
105. The fuil record n delivery of deer
Jur the season of 1897 by the Muskîka
Navigation Camniuy's ltet of eight
steamers was anven 300.

S Thie fleet of excellent steamersje in
charge af Capt. A. P. Cockburn. IL te
eid, and probably witb truîth, that if a
letter was mailed anywhere in Canada
addremsed The Captain,' and notning
else written upon the envelope, it wouli
be forwarded at once to nis genial.
whole souled gentleman-the livtng en
cyclopedia of the Muskoka region-to
his home in Toronto or to Muskoka
Wbarf at Gavenhurst, where be person
ally directs the mtovemeuts of his tieet.
and benignly Fmiles upfton uach arriving
and departinggueet, while heundertakes
to mak'* li:e moe leiesant îor o--

"Mîrals are 5 tved on thbe hoSa j
charactr se excellent as to cause wonder
on the part ot hose not lamilmar witlh
the regular daily service alùrCed. The
N Lvigation Companîy bas a perfectly
tquipped house boat that was not idle a
day during the last season. More bats
of this tyue are being built. Tue Com.
pary's steamers careri.l 15000 people
durnng the season of 18tJand posses the
best of accommodations for many times
that nuiber.

'The Muskoka lakes ba v many good
batels alfording every facilxty or the en-
joyment o! their gueste. Tre rates are
decidedly reasonable, from Si to :.0 a
a day, with a better rate fur parties or
for long time. Eaci hotp lia specil i
post oflice and expres t flice and several
have telegr.aph offices, so that one is not
entirely cut off frei the knowledge of
events iii the c tside world. Toronto
rnirnzng papers are to be liAd the sanie
evening., the Grand Trunk R4ilway and
the Muskuka Navigation Campaiy usinîg
evqry means to make lite on the lakes
enjoyable tby the prompt delivery of
mail.

'The lakes are easily reached from
Toronto. t le lripf romn the Union Station
tîu Mu'k La Wharr at Gravenburst coi
imng a litle over three bsi. 'fin
ride ls tbrough ene o? the miany piclur
esjuîesectionsol Cantadaalong thesbores
oi _tLke Sinmcoei andi Cuuchicbing for
miles and cr..ssmîg mîany branches of the-
River Severn. As yûu proceedi north-
ward the country bettarnes more rocky
arnd more lîke the wilderness into wbichb
you are going antd tail pines, spructe and
bircb and hardy ferns are on evry baud.
Yuî pass Aileidale, B îrrie acnd 0rillia,
pretty Oatario towns alive with their
lummbering and other industries. At
Graveuburst, te lumbering centre, thbe-
Navigaitioîn CompaSy's steamers are
ready fo start on c.ueir journeys, cte
boats making daily iripa to ail points
onuthe Jakes and tIbe Magnetawanî River.
Each lake bas its separate service,

" Tht Grand Trunk Runlway, unîder
its nlew mianagemenit introdued twoa
years ago, bas been duing nmuch to ad-
vertise sud populariza the region. Tuey
oarried 1500 to 2,000 pleasutre seekerns
two years ago, and laet year over 4.000.
They bave madeapeoial iîrts inuthec
States of Pennsylvania and 0Obio, and

,uaturally a largo -percent age of travel
bas heen from these ternîtories. Te
Grand Trunk would be ohliged ta carry
many thousanda o! New York State peo-
pie each season if it were generially
known what beauties exis ,among theme
Oinadian Higblands.

"« Cottagersad campers on the islands
in tbe lakes and visitors at the bo t els
find their principal diversions in tshing,
bunting, canoeing and in.bathing in the
clear.oenft waters

"Itl l one thing to go into au almost
unknown countryofilakes and woodesand
amid:privation proceed oua voyage of
discovery; but it is quite another thing
ýto-visit such a place ender conditions or

inforL. . Such'qobditions are prent in
Miêkoka, aid tbatii one of.the trong
sraoswhy it i-je bound ta.,become

podlir. Ode is 'iérmitted to !e nature
ater-best withòut paying thb rice re.
quiredSadiiladly met by t t WnOG

yeàa&ê 4rned dO the cbai of the.
,Musko k uôXnhryY J -- Y

________ S_'AND_ CÂTHOLIO OffRONIOLE '

F8R1Y-fii 1E
Ptiters to Ion Wko lu Reached the

Prime o! Lite.

Sone of the Danger Spots Along
the Journey.

Ts Medical Record prints a synopsis
of an interesting paper read by Dr.
Henry F. Walker of New York, at, the
meeting of the Practitioners' Society.
The subject that he took fc discussion
ia one that mut come home to all but
those who die young. It was c uselto
patiente, especially in the latter part of
active life.

The doctor eaid thai there was m.uch
trutb in the adage that a:ter forv a
man should be bis own physican. Ex.
perience should by tbat time teach hi n
what he can and cannot do. The dili-
culty is to underetand himself. Says
the paper :

" When a youth, he considers himielf
mature, white others were callow; at a
later date he calls hinmself oaing, though
the contemporaries are old. Tae bard.-
est thing that be i comipelled to realize
in that changes occur in himelf; that a
thing whicb he has heretofore done witur
impunity ay in time bt-corne h rszLd-
ons in repetition. Tne morning c>ld
plunge, the going witioiut an overcoat.
the refusal of extra foîotwear-any or all
nmay become azards to health. ILt is
often quite difficult to persuade an aged
pt-on.or bis friends that exercise in the
open air is not absolutt-ly essenbtial to
selI beirg, or that tht- inaide is more
invigorating than the en tting winit of a
brilliaut winter day. -I'cy_ quote ex-
perience agains, yo. Having always
dlone a thirg with ad';t.ntcge, the-y cat
doit stifL unninfiiul that tbe pt-rsonal
equation bas changed, and ttu ian ele-
ment once a friend te buffi-t nmay be
come a foe that kills-. D the iiilements
the nue mot harnmfil to the sg-d in
cold.,

JUHere ie somepming that tIe fr ah air
nerin will dr Uwel tot red.t tnt poîder:

" To the old as weli tus tuthe very
oang, a mild betat for ie leeping roon

is be ter than the haphbtz 'rd tempera-
ture given y an open im w. It-. hlà
i-ualvaý s lepi with th(- willî1t w o[ut-it
ne esiattu r wbat tse vesthser. is tinnýas:ecl

yiv a man who demande ant ui reoat anti
a Iîtr cip lu vaktnlg itoîrra wichut

li inneoelste . . ii re is ut-

unî-a. deal of nonuense talkei ah2it the
dtt ; -V IresEh (wmeniing 01pe1le nir in thi

lei ping room. Youi car constîatly
chErie a catarrh with it. NnIisen, ln is
Imsi-;.îng bag, bas proved that one t-ail sir.
vive and thrive with a utodictuin it."

Jk Walk-zr savs that the chier hazlarda
o. u man wh has reached theii nie
whein he sh ul i i bis own physie-n -aie
intefrial rather than external.

'Thi willing worker has always tntughi
to do :or othbers. cchi year adds to r -

spunsibilities whicu he assunse thru.b
mis own or others' _necessitirs, or by
cscice througlh ambition. And titceh
veau Jves hin a bcdy a little lem ii
tres guh by wnich to carry thens. îlot
eoange euay be sligit, but.it 18 et Cial.
Th<e consquerce in tLiat with increiiu -
wrke and weakened bdy, aid wii'n i
hatmnu ni oifteu soiught. fhere are- tt
tCii s wnich threat-en suieb a man'ssci in
frt half or rwholly recognizedtdiin-
niati u pbyeicl strengthL todo iucrint'

ing wcrk, anud te innbility tei 0
abundant sleep or enougi slp fr flll
refrteshlnnL tî'

Bat the gist of the sermon is foînud in
thîis paragra;ph, whichi ut gnt t-o ie r 
wiLli clse att ention n

- I tbinik that the greatet ibiz urds tu
a ians bcharacter are likely to con<
aftr he has passtd forty-five years ti t

age. He has become motre lenient iii
his j idgment of others, atid is 11kely fa
be ni re indulgent to himelt. To -ak
Of tnîlîngs whUlly uhysical, h bas tu n
.le teiatation to both stimulants an<d
narrotice f r hypnotice) in theigbt
degree. And tbosetenptationscoie Ci
him theri lie is acting, tbieiy, as uit
owipbsician. If a youug fellow I -

Cones a drunkard beflore blhe isthiriy
you ecsually ind for him the pl[e on
cieredity. But t-ere lu nany a man wh
bas pAsseI thirty years and forty saiely.
who in the ieta decade succumibLs to
alcohol bectLns- lie needs a brace to hel t

linm transatt the business vwici tut-
close work of previous years has brougnlt
tv him. He tak es to alcohol not in e-
convivial wty, -but to elp him over a
bard placce : and be take aile in j!sit the
worst eraien, wiLhout acconipanying
11ood, and when fod would likely
bu diistaaiul or evyen hsarmnful by-
tii- vous1 prtenccU pattion. Thei afuernoonî
dtink su tide uînm oveu a weary day joins
t-o Lself e-tlier po:lio:i vhen buîsinees
purestee, andcth moorning cockLtîli ht-fore
It bus bsegun. Andt ail tuis te cue fo tire
over.vcik given tu the mari whose eitai>'
lihedt euaaracter nuls b'roughu himote t
front. If s mn pasrea in st-fety tise ime
wnenisitrentgth declinea wiLb-ut hie real
izing the tacs, and reaches tits Lime
when he munst, atukuavtedge it., lie is all
right.

-f it ha not aicohoel alone that le used
it, is alcohbol vilb a subitoe stimulant
more deadly, a cacoa ara kola, whbich cb.-
as-u ree the znimediate eifect, ai the rme.-
diiini' -

"Trie other hazard lestihe use ai hy p-
jnot-ics. O; corse, these are ai various
diegrees ot patency sud uarmtessness
Bis yn ouil find thsat tht man wiba con.-
suits yuu for insomnia knows tht lit
cuti bis triedi them all before he hansap.-
plied to you."J

T'1E nEVELortxENT OF INDUSTRIES
TiktOtIKPAESETED INVEN.

Communication frai» esars, Marion
& Marton, olicitors oc patentsuad ex.
perte,New Yori Life Building, Montreal:

Frîor -to January 1, 1881, 286,130
patents (not including 9957 patents
granted prior to1886, were issned by the
United - States. Inese included ail
patented inventions exhibited -at the
Centennial- Exposition at Pnsiadelphia,
-an exposition iofwhioh the mcet sîrik ing

-t~z~-UêatsI-sraI:num-ua: iii- np

and important feature wa its display of
the improvements in industrial arts
brught about by American inventiots
a display vhich vAn a revelation ta al
Who visited that exposition and was
justly attributed to the stimulus given
to invention hy the United States patent
system. It washbelieved by many abat
th e inventions there exbihiaed represelit-
ell thehighest development passible,
tha' there vas no further room for im-
provment in many of the arts at least
Yit, the effect of this exposition Was
tiot, as miglt bav-e been expected, to
discourage invention ad to convinci'
inventors thl uotlhing more ramained
to he une, that the licId of invention
was exnausted, but to largely stimulate
invenut-n. Eor three y ears after tHs
exposition the number of applications
for natents received was less each year
hy fuliay one thousand than in 1-7î but
in LSsu the number was nearly nue
thousand more; in 1ssu nearly live
thousaid more. In 8 ten thousanti
more titan in 187G were received. LsL
year tle number received was, by OG,
næire than t.wice tue number received inIS.

A STRIANE ISE,

MitA S . CROsGREYM, 0F POURT

hli'E, TE.LLS AN INTER-
ESTING sroRly.

j-, 11 t i i: mn 1'ro m îns

GLADSTONES LONEITY.
.Mr. .%malie-v Tels. or thear ite.mnmi <iI9

bythefr 11mtna, fr. 1an
tenchiw Idi

A good many reasons have len se-
signed for Mr. Gladstone's lmgevity ta
ejlte ai the very harassing aid anxiout
lite be lived. Oie of theae r inî:s was
undoubtedly his ahility tp jlt thiiî
aside and to waste no tinie iu ut±Artilin:
regrets.

Hear what he baimself saidt îponthis
subject, as reported in M. i mia s
article in Harîpers:

"O course it bas been an uxitus ife .
I have atd to taLke manyr decisions-

e -decisiors tif ithe bishst lpr -
auce ini public airains. i have give:c
-each one ol thenm the betst atteutîtî tii i
coulti. iliave weighed argum-ints lmt- i
facts, and madie rui'p my nand as h'esi I
cotild, and tben dimissed the subj ct.
I have had to make a great rAn.
speeches, and have made tisen as wi
as I knew buw, sud there an end. Is
if, after 1 had taken a tieciai n or made
a speech, I bail egmil to worry over i 
ani sav to iyself:; Perhtapst I ongltt.
have given greater weigbt o tithis or thn
facit, or did not fslly conSider this r
tiat arguient, tr rmight have put thie
cousideration more fuliy inm y epeee
or turned this snuteine butter, or mad
a stronger appeal to my audit nc--it1
batd dine this înstead of doing myli be
wiite i could andtin totally dismip-
ing the matiter from my r1ins, I situl
haie lut-c in n ui grt-vu twerttye u<i
5gt>.tî

AS iuV Y IA.tNSi A uIUVliC -

" il., I ihurN EST i UJ mJ i jî How iciihbusinfless cni a ian
wlîtlue cysteti is in a sntate of tlisrier

1:1 Headache 1 1ny a sylitiloim. ii nr t
a IN-as-. Tie ainin thite hafis the

Fm, . Iloî Tiwt Fign of reiIloin. Tner haveit-c t n.
S' iery as large as that tel. tatkst < in diet ami other absîiîs.

phonc t ea b.'These wrds were used liv Drr. i'iftere's i>iluaMstnt Ietle are' c
Mn as. n for eigiti years a resi- genstie, Vit'ective renouctvat(or antd ilvigttr-
it-nt o 'rt Hope, Ont. Mr. Ciosgrey je aIr tf stînac, int atlitiwe..'lit%,

in the m ,ploy of Mr. R. K. Scott, who, assiat tat tre ithu' t lthretening tri teaîr

bas a d til s' re on \Vslton street, and is the bodloy pu ce nienLt-t Thre are ni)gril,
'Veil anti favcrably kuevî in towniî ani Ing pains, noi nailsea. (), is a lax -

vicinit. tr ati nowyearagorr. arive.
crigit vwan the recitilet of mich A book of pes, fr il'

sy mtlbitsi on acc-utnt ut a severe uhlile trated written by Dr. It,1 V. Pierce, catlçd
in wbich be!elhint, depriving him cf "Tie People's Connîn Sese Medied

tLe uset lofis right leg, and frnt doing Aidviser." will be sent free fwtr t <ahui

a is r except a ferodd days work. centstamps, to cover cn t tofimlailiillt

Him recovery was wrought so suddenlv ly. World' >ispensary 1ledicl Ass-

n-idut completely that the Tiies eonside- cialion, N. 2 Midin *reet, illal

ed tie catter would be ofsetuenjeint iin- NS.
tercet to its readers to obtain a itnter --

view wiîb Mr. Croegrey. In sbstance kSîne5 §abs.
.Mn trosgrey toit] the foltoviutg @tory 4o)(*¾UScs
nis illnes :-' lu Aprtl, >, I was laid

up for sever weeks with tvjlhoid lever
and after I recovered froni the fever n Ic'Vià

aisiifulindeu, nandit a few week t vas Aie TIONEEqS
L'r1 imneaiiLs natuirai ize-nearly a RN 8nl1s1l 1C>bII

ir'e as taI telephoneo ol-.' dcii be ie

p iiitEi to a stick if timbier ten inchies
,in dianmeter. .Nothiig th e noctor1 S

did gave me any relief, and Icoi-
suited aiother with the same remuit.
1 muilered for uetrly Uve monts ealea of Household Furnnture, Fari S1,;. Bal

wtt-n I noticed that the swelling began jetaIe, Datagead id arndt eneral.1rihua-

Lt dtecrea e anti 1 beca esî l tnpftil uf e a nise rese rtfullyoiciteil. Advanîr-
c 'oXv -ny. Bt ic emmrprovumtîotnul i 'v miiaieutn Contignmen ta. Charge
ttinued- for a short time and then ite moderat-e antidroturristrouiwl.
sweiling became greater and tw ibig

ilîcrs [ormeil ou chie iisse otse l .g N.-- ue -n T t l urkish aa
ia ove the ark le. These nicera were rigt, - ar;e. aia ttSr. han. Sale it uinrt - -c

tii rougi t Lithe boie and youCOIl lpu t  a lii- l'ir a 'icialy.

t1i, mnc tacit ttieni, anc tMr. Cnuîsgrey
môle te-d ou hie ihurn fritn c hject Mi - 5C TELEPftONE 339â,

ai ltietu. For the tex seard
it i wats t,ete y mur or iie e oT OMAS I UNNLLL

iuti îy leg andthte ti- ere c- Ras1 TH MAS& L

r. Thedoctor rt telis Dealerîn erai troueboId Hardware.
ai-e phbbitis or iinl cmation ot tue Paintm and uiomo

vins. Tiney didn't seetm 1.0 know vl " t McCOBD STREET, Cor. OtIawa
to Io forn me owevr,an I desp-ired f13DSc T ,Lor.
iýetcig Weilt. Mu. togrvarelief carne PILACTICALII MU9E.1,
1i a trauge matîer, leit ychart' 0AS.STEAM intd 110T VA Tb1? TTER,

meiP ightrsy. rHotIla f il titis itay t,1Rutlatud Llxnir. lits :any Stove
" 1 itatia relative living ecat TeeswacerCîeaa
namied Williain p lSeuit. luie iard ofardrsrromitîyatendedto : Moderati
M%, condîtiun uad sent word to me to try t chargea. : A trial -
tDr. Wiiiianis t Ltmnk Plils. iRisnfu fr
ueecormending thet», ho sated. vas be

cause tiey bat cudrî i l of serious J. P . C O N R O Y
trouble in both legs, when ail -le li(LtewitPado&ichoko)
1l-lied. 1 decidcd Lte ry titet» snd lnlease iie'~hPtlok;reea
tian five eeie thr bcers vere com- 228 Centre Street,
pleteiy heaie anti the svelltnglu1 my
legs dhsappeared. The uiers utv-rt- PraCtical Plumber, Gasuand Steam-Fitte,

tnnd ant my ie is ust about as s un]tuirned and y leg i8 jU& 12bouDrma il ELECTRIO and ME0KANICAL BELLB, Ets.as the nthîer eue. 1 koow that Dr. Wl ELOIOatMOÂGÂBLL i.
lame' PicuL Filin alone cnréd me when -.....TeIipioe. 8552-.-
doctors and al otber niedicines failed
and i ani willing that the details of my CARROLL BROS.,
ilinemse suitcure be madeo knewn" 3f
Crergrey, wha i 41 year aoage, l, 1 Rogistered Practical Santarlans
at work every day. Tre nature of ais PLUMBERB. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

work, tat or lifting heavy bags of I ur •- AND SLATE ROOFERS.
and feed, i proal oE his complote re 795 CRAi STREET, :nusar St. Antoine.
covery. He ta a tio long •fiend ai Dr. Dranagesad Ventilation aspecialir.
Witliams' Pink Pills and never lets an rTelepone 1834.
opporunity pass O peaking a goed
word for them.

The abeve sîsîemeut vas savenu ta osaasx 84

before the uaaderiged a lort Hope, on C O 8"FB ?1E14
the 17th day of February, 1898. Hoase, Sign and Dacorative Paluten

D. H. CHsaoLr.

A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.

We Do
A Good Business
ln R oofing.. .

Becauseawe do good work. We
some1;mes make mistakes,
but when we do we maIe '
thine sriht We'd hlk rn-mn

PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER HANSEEI g- '% 7
_______ a oustomer. -.

Labor ia not ouly requisite to preserve attendedto.
the coarser organs in a state fit for their Reståence,645 Dorchester St. EaftefBu=- CEO. W. REED &
functions, but it is equally neceesary to Oe 647-783 & 785 CraIg Street, u p
those flner and more delicate organsOn
wbich, and by which, the imagination * O R CE &
and perhaps the other mental. powers LOROE & 0
act, ur subsensot, - l~ATTER - ÂND - FUI fle 4 «%bI68aMf,.

4  t
1)eÀ o lte thea

Toothache stopped in two minutes 3 ST. LAWRENCESTREETs t anden np
with Dr:Adam's Toathache gum. l0ct. _omTnar.. . Q-:r4 Adpop

S'r -- _________________________

Sariti u Itings.
Young men'a ocletiec.

Young Irisbmen's L.& B. Assotiaiu
Reuular munthly uaeieaihld in its baL il

bua ineStree. tt diîedav tfTrmcth ail1)'cock. P.u. Commitiieoi Management MAMO
every second and fourth Wednesdaysof
inunth. Pre idet,RkllARD RURKE:
M. j. Pon<WRit ail ceujtnunitationtto addmne.
ed te tbe Hal. Delegales te St. Patrick's Iugs
W. J. Minhy. ).taLery.Jas. eMahon

31t An's ïoii Mao's Society.
Mtti n i e hall. is: t

<ttawià;,treet. on tho 8t
XIItiii """ ""xf-h iionîhut 2:3i orM. Spirita.
.101 W WIiTTV t :seretary. j1)..
Delegbiatt'd fiSt. Leatriek' lague : J. Whitg
D. J. O'Neili and M. "ev'

Ancieut Order <il Mslbernlanu.

Meetq in 1.her Te'rtrv .ft. Eeiriel N ew Chu.h
corner n 'ntrebanti dlaîrairies.trt ae trtht 21andi 4r hl riîLi yv"t t*ar b ii .tub iti i. Preidat,
ANI<ItIEW J>INN theîriîg;rrî:rTRO.

Palirkt. leabruc : A. bain. M Lynchi andB.

Ilt ber îi1.11 N..- I2' 4,'tr le À me S St <J5ain t

<i Val!. I rî t P. Carr.11. \ice-l'reident £.1th l ii r m. n Sei'rct i ns W ta. 1-tiiwley, Rock

Kenînete T r~ ne. Chr a tro f Standingoma-
mtin'e il . j i, eerte *Vrr evening <excelt reua-
:Ir littrilrlg Tghtsl ftîc iilerm t'Iflner auj
ic nrI--ni., wjere ibm wiB huA Iriîh and aher

A.l5.t.-I. sion No. 4.

Vic P r.51 . Jt 1' . 4r , liaa Dterotiernsean

tir., 1'.1 I imii:' 'jr -un. lîiniTraynor:
Gur. t i t i -min . D.

il ~ ~ ~ J 11.I.r- m I. I. < rit . l ' Vi.ls am .P
n n lCli irti it Umimitee, Joh

t Ii l t -,,-Il I11 lîj- tit -NmI iirti evey2ntShNl.îîIl'iy ai ct7,i lia ttuiiiil l t 11:1Notre

'.. .A. ni C atia.

CLAIR. of Canada. lIhanckh71
r rai h t t im n the

r any-nemasious

tNui NIt t iT ut litr iieii.

nà A kac 26 m no
(tir.Xiii lii . ~ Iri.-tjt. i't lr e si3j a

" t. . PrrialAd92Br,
ii ir i . e me t .

I LM1B1 I.ana iatranoh ari
rr 2 m iAi a itl . 1i ru Hall, 92 St.

Ale-xîîi.l arît,'. nîvra Ninita f 'achbmenth.

TJh r iIirur: iîe ie lie trn ti nt of basl-
Duo dit t "" n the 2r"A iAli Malax, af a°Chi

B AL. 1 111qv l.e

.^RA'"D I"Otîr '"''"? r iî'toe d;eirouz

of a na n r .-hg the lirane4h Àma co
an af ui i ,h t h u h .,er 1 t s : r

. ,N 1:1. AN. Prejtt, g Ctaeux t
J. llt, T Fr -eret Se.rb9riake St.

A. i. ni8i ir. nir.. 11 St lawr nce St.
,AS. .iiTlXN.Si-retarry.12t.llrbain St

C NI. I A. ol IArb4e4.

GR AND C7UNCIL 0F QUE BEO

AiD iAkiti LIINi' -ir ' irent aithd.Stssar
i Ar i7rther irt-rs addres

li 1. i. i N. i t iiei, is trniswik Sie.

tmi r m Anî.îRis oringerrt' 1ashOax.
calaoenIs eîleS.1ntcLin.

Itlhall ir" r oi l oresters.

,tGbrg' Gor,15
M il î2aorîiîte MnIr, n'mrmening Jas.

i''.. îltkil Hll, t-tr. <entre andALattrairi

M . tul)IfttIC, Ohief Brniger.
Y.. LRA 8V lte.Sey, t si Laî.rairieSt,

Si Ptrkks tori H 95 IOI[
NRin. Ann' h 17 <flani î.reet,OverT

.1 ii , i ?iitiiE. ltt-ît-llîgccretarty, ALU.mx

Tj<tai A hstinuence Socileties.

sT. vATItfl'IUS T. A. & t. MoCKETY.

Tue ra j'e -'
t

o th e membeiu ra nb eirfriends
ci.t tr~ r sn t. rh sîiit hmotrta fo

"i 'itrir "chm-îtlîiîinth lr i Uv.x. Theregu
lt ti meeîi îictingli. t-. lil t he secoand Tnoadar

i îi tîîîth, ant-. i.cor al 9 2 t

Bev. Prî.i 1 ient; JolNW wALSL. lastVie-Pueat

Johi niah.J H. Feeleytana william Rawier.

St. AlWs T. A. &• B.0 Suc1ity
1.ev nicto.RV 1AHI FLYNN: Preal

dlenîl. lOlIN KILLFE A THER ;Secretar», yAS.
BRSA DY. 11 Chaeteaugtiay Street. Meets on the
seîin ona e"Éfevr ontha iS. Ann' Hal
Dolegates to St. Patrick's Leau: Messrs. J.
KIi ireather.T. Ragera and Andrew Cuflên


